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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOR MENTION.

Davis sells drugs.
Btockert sells carpets and rug.
Fine ABC beer. Neumayer's hotel.
Victor heaters. Dlxby ft Son. agents.

V. V, Stcdcntopf Is home from Chicago.
Wollmun, scientific optician, 40j Broadway.
John H. Clmdy Is visiting In Iowa City.

Thi Hankers' union will not meet tonight
in I'ythlan hall.

C. 13. Alexander & Co.. picture and
frames. Tel. SCO.

Get your work done at the popular Lagle
laundry, 724 Broadway. 'I'hone 167.

. Miss Hattle Hewitt of Woodbine Is tin
Burst of her aunt, Airs. J. M. Hngler.

Mrs. K. A. Ferguson and daughter Annie
hiiVf! gone to Stuart, la to visit rela-tlvc- s.

Robert Hurt Is home from a visit to Care
May, Philadelphia and the
exposition.

John Moore of Dubuaue, la., Is guest of
the family of Mr. and Mrs. K. Rogers of
"Washington nvenue.

Rev. and Mrs. O. W. Snyder have, gone
to Noble's lake for a tew days' visit with
friends who aro camping there.

The Ladles' society of the Second Pres-
byterian church will meet Thursday at
2:30 at tho corner of Grace and I'lerco
streets,

Mr. and Mrs. James Boyd and Clyila
Fisher of Corning-ar- e guests of V. U Wil-

liams and family In camp at Shady drove
at Ivtkc Manawa

Contractor Wlckham commenced the pav-
ing of Scott street yesterday. Tho brl K

for tho bottom course has been on llu
ground for severnl weeks,

Arthur I.eand of Omnlut was robbed of
ft pocketbook containing 20 and an annual
pass over the Union 1'acltlc at Uiko
Manawa Tuesday night while boarding a
motor.

Mrs. McLaughlin, an elderly woman, ssi
seized with a lit ut tho corner of Main
street and Willow nvenue yesterday after-
noon and removed to her home at 1126 Mnth
avenue In the police ambulance.

The newsboys of Council Bluffs have
been invited to participate In the annual
newsboys' picnic at Krug's park, Omuha,
today. Twenty-liv- e of the "ncwMrs" from
this side of the river expect to nltend.

t'nknnwn n.irtlrH parried off and rilled
Tuesday night a slot machine from Ballon'
lunch stand pt Lake Manawa. The rill d
machine was found yesterday morning in a
cornfield back of the Country Club house.

John Birch and Burton Morris, said to bj
horsetradcrs, were arrested last evening by
Detective Wolr on "suspicion." They w re
trying to sell n team of horses, but what
the detictlve's suspicions were could not
be learned.

The Knights Templars from this city. In
full uniform, accompanied by their Ind'e.
will meet at Masonic hall. Onviha, at 2
o'clock this afternoon and togeth r wlt.i
Mount Calvary commandcry, meet tho
California Knights nt the train.

Council Bluffs Aerie. Fraternal Order of
Kagles, Is making great prep iratlon to
entertain the head of their order, Worthy
President Dell Cary Sml.h of Seattle, Wash.,
tomorrow evening. The first annual picnic
of tho local acrlc will be Sunday, Sep-
tember 1, at tho Driving park.

The police were Informed yesterday that
a slot machine was In operation In the
saloon of George Smith, neur tho transfer
depot. Sergcnnt. Slack was prompt y

to notify Smith to relegate the ob-
noxious machlno to tho cellar or the g'ir-re- t

If he wished to avoid trouble.
Pearl Bawloy, nged 11 years,; and Ooldle

Carver, aged 8 years, from the Chris lan
home boarded an Illinois Central train lait
evening at the local passenger depot. When
the conductor discovered they had no tickets
lie put them off at Logan and they WvTo
brought back on tho next train. They Were"
taken back to the home by the police.

Lyman Kennedy and Joe Powers, two
young lads, were nrrestcd yesterday .on
an information filed In Justice Ferrlft'a

. court charging them with the, larceny
several articles from the residence of- Tui-n- er

Tlnnel of Thirteenth street and Six-
teenth avenue. It Is said that young Powettj
engaged Mrs. Tlnnel In conversation while
the other boy went through the house,

R. C. Parker, a boy about U years of
age, was picked up by the police late Tues-
day night. He claimed that ho and hit
brother had come from California and
were on their way east. Ho said ho had
lost connections with his brother, who had
both their tickets. Yesterday morning It
developed that Parker had run nway from
the Christian homo and he was taken back
there.

C. W Ingcrsoll, the former Rock Island
conductor charged with stealing dinner
buckets belonging to yardmen of that road,was sentenced to thirty days In the county
Jail yesterday by Judge Aylesworth with
the understanding that ho be releatej nt
the expiration of half the time on his
promise to leave tho city. In the twnt
of his return ho will have to tln'ah out
the sentence.
. Articles of Incorporation of the Security
Building company of Council Bluffs, with
Charles R. Ilannan, F. A. Buckmm rnd
T. O. Turner, all otllccM of tho First Na-
tional bank, were tiled In tho county
recorder's offlre yesterday. Tho capital Is
placed nt J26.0CO, divided Into shares of
HOO each. It Is understood the company
Is organized for the purpose of handling
the Officer & Pusey property recently pur-
chased by Hannan nnd 13. A. Wlckham.

N. T. Plumbing Co.. telephone :5ft.

SETTLE WITH GRAIN SHIPPERS
Nnrthwratern Hnllronil's Attorney

Arrmigr the IHaitute
Amlrnlily.

Harl & McCabe, local attorneys for the
McCaull-WVUt- cr Grain company of Minne-
apolis, were notified yesterday by telegraph
that tho controversy with the Northwestern
railroad over tho transfor of grain ship-
ments to the Omaha & St. Louis road had
been amicably settled. Instructions were
given to dismiss tho damage suit nnd tho
mandamus proceedings Instituted In the dis-
trict court here. This was done yesterday
afternoon.

Tho state railroad commissioners were to
be here today to Investigate the complaint
fllcd against the Northwestern by the

company, but Attorney Mc-
Cabe said last evening they had been noti-
fied there was no need of their services.

i .

MnrrlitKr I, lot-lin-

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
(ho following:

Name nnd Residence. Age.
Samuel Stamp, Omaha 32
Glralda Woodard, Omaha 31

William A. Johnson. Council Blurts 24
Mamie K. Faublc. Council Bluffs 27

9
Wide lor thou who know whst'i gooj.

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

M Opera Bon Bohs
Made By

John G. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men."

Council U!uffs - - Iowa.n 3
Iowa Steam Dye Works

30 !J ron u way.
Make youi old clothes look like new.

Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing.

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Buccessor to W. C. Uatep)
SH pbAKL STREET. 'Plia Uh

FARM LOANS SSSST
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N, Cnisdy, Jr.,
IS Malu tit., Cuuncll Blufla.

I

BLUFFS.
CAMP DODGE IS BROKEN UP

Only the Adjutant General and a low
Officer! Left at the SlU.

DISMANTLING IS RAP DLY ACCOMPLISHED

Soldiers Get Into n Ilnvr with Lnke
Mnnnwn Amusement nt the Close,

but the Week's Record
la Good.

Except for the brigade headquarters' tent,
still occupied by Adjutant General Byora
and a few officers required to see to the
shipping of the camp equipment, Camp
Dodge, near Lake Manawa, was a thing of
the past last evening. Early ytsterday
morning tho soldiers begau to break camp
and by noon but two companies were left on
tho grounds, where several hundred tents
and over 1,000 National guardsmen had
proved such an attraction for a week to tho
cltliens of Council Bluffs.

Remaining with Adjutant Genera! Dyers
at the camp last were Captain Karns, Lieu-
tenant II. E. Byers of the adjutant gen-
eral's office, Captain Lane, quartermaster
of tho Flfty-flr- st regiment; Lieutenant
Brown, ncting quartermaster nnd commis-
sary of the Fifty-secon- d regiment; Quar-
termaster Sergeant Blomgrcn of tho Flfty-tccon- d,

and Quartermaster Sergeant Palmer
of the Flfty-flrs- t. Adjutnnt General Dyers'
tent, the brigade mess tent and cook's
quarters and tho commissary frnma struc-
ture were all that were left standing on the
camp grounds by last evening. Tho tents
had all been taken down and stowed In
the commissary building, tho sutler's frame
structure near the main cntrnnco was dis-

mantled and even the electric light poles
were taken out. Tho camp, which for a
week had presented such an animated
scene, was a picture of desolation.

Dy noou today nothing will be left to re-
mind tho passerby of the camp. Adjutant
General Dyers and the few remaining of-
ficers will move to tho Grand hotel and
trie camp equipment will bo shipped to Des
Moines, where It will be stored until called
forth to do duty next year. 'The adjutant
general and tho quartermasters will stay
in town until the end of the week, closing
up accounts and settling the bills for the
supplies furnished tho camp.

Colonels Lincoln and Parker before leav-
ing the city yesterday expressed them-
selves as much pleased with the encamp-
ment and the courteous treatment they bad
received from the people of Council Bluffs,
Both were of tho opinion that the location
of Camp Dodge would be almost an Ideal
site for a permanent camp for the state
if the question of the cost of transporting
tho troops could 'bo eliminated. This, they
considered, would militate against Council
Bluffs' being selected as a permanent loca-
tion for the annual brigade encampments.

The camp on the whole has been 'an
orderly ono and the soldiers left Council
Bluffs carrying with them the1 good wishes
ot the people In general. While soma of tho
soldiers were Inclined to be somewhat bols.
terous there was a conspicuous absence of
rowdyism, and there was no conflict with
the civil authorities. This was gratifying
to Adjutant General Dyers, who expressed
himself yesterday as greatly pleased with
the week's encampment and the conduct ot
the men under him.

About 2 o'clock yesterday morning Ad-
jutant General Byers was called up by
telephone from Lake Manawa and asked
to send a guard there, as a number of the
soldiers were creating a disturbance and
had threatened' to tear down the merry-go-roun- d

and clean out some ot the saloons.
The adjutant general replied that if they
closed tho saloons and other resorts thcro
would bo no Inducement for the boys to
stay there and they would soon corao back
to camp. Colonel Parker,- hearing of the
threatened trouble, sent out two companies
to the lake, but before they reached there
the men had returned to camp.

The trouble resulted from ono of the
soldiers being struck by a monkey wrench
In the hunds of ono of the employes ot the
merry-go-roun- d. It Is said that the sol-

dier refused to pay for a ride. on the ma-
chine and in the mixup that ensued was
struck. The wound bled profusely and the
soldier made his way back to camp, where
he related the Incident to his comrades.
It was decided to clean up the merry-go-roun- d

outfit and about fifty soldiers, with
that' purpose In view, sneaked out of camp
and hied themselves to the lake. In the
meantime the employe they were after had
made himself scarce. The soldiers hunted
all ovor the grounds for him and then con-

tinued the search through the saloons nnd
pthcr resorts on tho outside. When they
could not And their man they threatened
to clean up the whole place, but the inti-
mation that a guard was coming from the
camp dispersed them and trouble was
avoided.

DERANGED OR ECCENTRIC

Annn L, Nelson' Mental Condition I

11 Puasle to the Com-

missioners.

Anna L. Nelson of 710 Washington avenue,
charged with being insane, was committed
by the commissioners yesterday to St. Ber-
nard's hospital for observation. Tho board
was unable to determine whether tho
woman was mentally deranged or only ec-

centric, The hearing lasted the entire day
and Miss Nelson showed considerable ability
In defending herself ngolnst tho chargo of
being Insane.

A numbor of the woman's neighbors testif-
ied as to her peculiar behavior. As one' in-

stance of the woman's alleged mental de-
rangement her neighbors testified that she
drove away with a broom some children
who wcro playing on the parking in front of
her house and sitting on a stone carriage
step. After driving the children away alio
hauled the stono, which weighed at least 200
pounds, Into her yard, and then breaking a
glass fruit Jar Into small pieces scattered It
over the parking. This tho neighbors
claimed was proof of the woman's insanity.

Tho temporary committal of the woman to
the hospital was ordered by the board In
the hope that some of her relatives would
assume tho responsibility" of caring for her.

CLEAR UP FIRE WRECKAGE

Two Hundred Men Nwnrm Over the
Ember at Trnnafer

Ilenot.

A force of 200 men was placed at work
yesterday at the Union Pacific transfor do-p- ot

clearing up tho dobrls from Tuesday's
disastrous fire. In many places the debris
was found to be still smoldering and much
of It was still so hot that it could not be
handled until water had been poured on It.
Aa the wreckage of the burned cars was
removed. It.was found that the rail were
In many places badly twisted from the
beat and hundreds of ties almost burned
to cinders. Much of the trackage will have
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to be relaid. The wrecking car was brought
over from Omaha and was kept busy all
day long raising tho trucks and wheels of
tho burned cars and loading them Into flat-car- s.

It was decided yesterday by the Union
Pacific officials not to erect temporary plat-
forms, but work will be commenced nt once
to replace the burned sheds with perma-
nent structures. The south platform will not
be rebuilt, but Instead about 1,000 feet of
Iron covered platform will be built on the
remaining portion of the north platform.
This n til necessitate n slight change In the
arrangement of tho tracks and the method
of handling tho freight. Tho plans for tho
new freight platform aro not fully decided
upon.

Agont Mandcrson stated yesterday that
no estimate had been formed yet of tho
loss, but as far as was known at least
twcnty-flv- o cars had been completely de-

stroyed by tho flro and forty-flv- o par-
tially so.

Bargains tn land: Have Just returned
from a long trip to Minnesota nnd North
Dakota nnd can furnish any number of
acres of choice farming lands nt low
prices. L. W. Tulleys, 102 Main street.

Davis sells glass.

MANY CASES FOR THE COURT

Seiitemlier Term Promlne to Have n
Heavy Docket, with Several

Divorce Suit.

Tho September term of district court
promises to have an exceptionally heavy
dockot. Up to last evening 13.V petitions
had been filed, which Is tho largest num-
ber In several years. Tho cases tiled for
this term Include a largo number ot di-

vorce cases.
Mrs. Melllssa Carlln, who was married

to Lee Carlln September 21, 1S91, In this
city, fllcd a petition yesterday, In which
sho asks for a divorce on the grounds ot
cruel and Inhuman treatment. Among
other alleged acts of cruelty on the part
of her husband sho cites that In March,
1000, he drew a razor from his pocket and
threatened to kill her and was only pre-vent-

from executing his threat by somo
of her relatives who happened to be pres-
ent. His conduct was so bad, Mrs. Carlln
asserts, that sho was obliged to leave her
husband In April, 1900. Sho asks that In

addition to the dlvorco sho be granted tho
custody of their minor child, Hazel, aged
C years, and that her maiden name ot
Melllssa Holder bo restored to her, with
all the rights and appurtenances of a single
woman.

Casslus C. Moore was married to Mlnnlo
B. Moore at Stuart, la., July 23, 1890. Ho
wants a divorce. According to his petition,
fllcd yesterday, his wife deserted him for
another man In May, 1899.

J. A. Williams became tho husband of
Elselna Williams at Randolph, la., In April,
1893, and his home, ho asserts, was happy
until, as ho alleges, ho discovered that his
wife was unfaithful. He asks tho court to
award him the custody of their
son, Alvn.

Walter Stephenson has brought suit In

the district court against J. F. Wilcox,
by whom he was employed to caro for his
horses, to recover $5,205. Stephenson, ac-

cording to tho story told In his petition,
was assisting Wilcox In raising to Its feet
a horse that had fallen. Ho asserts that
through the carelessness of --Wilcox the
horse kicked him, fracturing one of his
legs. For thlsL-- ho wants 15,000 as dam-
ages and $205 to reimburse htm for the
expense "he was" put to' for medical at-

tendance, etc.

Lumber on sale at the encampment
grounds.

A. W. Moore sells Bush & Gerts and
Chlckerlng pianos. 1017 Third avenue.

Davis sells paint.

HOSE TEAM JROM NO. FOUR

It Will IteiireHPtit Council Bluff nt
State Firemen' Meetlntc In

Mnralinlltown.

The hoso team from No. 4 engine house
will represent Council Bluffs at the State
Firemen's association meeting In Marshall-tow- n.

Tho tcet raco between this team and
the ono fiom No. 1 hoso house resulted in
a victory for the tig bays from No. 4 by
about fifty feot.

The rnco was hold last evening on Fourth
street, which has been recently pavod, en

Elevonth and ,F,lfth avenues. The
sorrel team from No.-'-l house was handi-
capped somewhat by having to haul a heavy
reel wagon, while No. 4 had a hosecart.

The race attracted as big a crowd almost
as a circus and the aldowalks on both sides
of Fourth street were thronged with inter-
ested spectators. It Is said that quits a
sum of money changed hands on tho race.
The men from No. 1 houso backed thetr
sorrel team heavily.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Ilead, 541 Broad'y.

Ileal Katntc Transfer.
Theso transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan ofllco of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street: '
Oney White to Mury A. Walker, Hi

acres In nci ncU w, d $ 350

Charles M. Hooker and wife to
Everett M. Wlnans. lot 3 nnd s of
2, block 2, town of Curwon, w. d 1,10)

Andrcd Anderson to E. C. Anderson,
eA lot 6, block 4, Martin's resub of
blocks 1 nnd 4, town of Macedonia,
w. d 050

Total three transfers i 2,400

IMPALED" ON A SPLINTER

Piece of Molding Driven Tlirnnnrli
llrenst of EiirIiioit on Illinois

Ccntrnl.

FOKT DODGE, la., Aug. 21. (Special
Telegram.) Frank Bender, engineer on thn
Illinois Central railroad, was impaled this
morning on a flying timber and mortally In-

jured. Bender was switching in the yards
when the cab of tho cnglnj failed to clear
a boxcar on the sidetrack. A fragmeut of
molding of the boxcar four feot Ion and
two Inches in diameter, Jagged with nal'.s,
was driven through the top of tho cab and
through the left breast of tho englnoer Just
above the heart. Fully two feet of spllntor
stood out behind his back. As Bender fell
back from his seot he Jerked tho throttle
open and tho engine ran down the yards and
crashed into a freight train, doing consider-
able damage, In the collision Bender was
burned about the arms. Tho splinter hai
been oxtracted nnd there Is a possibility but
not probability of recovery. Bender lives
in Waterloo, where ho haa a family.

Train UUnntohcr nt Onnvra.
ONAWA, la,. Aug. 21. (Special.) W. H.

Welch, telegraph line foreman of the Sioux
City & Pacific railway, was In Onawa
yesterday and strung cross wires for the
new dispatchers' oltlce, which will be In tho
Chicago & Northwestern depot. Under th
new order of things on tho Chicago &

Northwestorn ralway a train dispatcher will
be located at Onawa.

Date of County Convention,
ONAWA, Ia Aug. 21. (Speclal.)-- S. H.

Martin states that the Monpna county re-

publican convention will be called In Onawa
September 25 to nominate county officers
aud that the senatorial convention ot the

Crawford, Harrison and Monroe district
would probably be-- hold at Logan,

MAN KILLED NEAR DENIS0N

Northwestern Flyer Scatter Friw-me- nt

of Roily AIoiik the
Track.

DENISON, la., Aug. 21. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho Chicago & Northwestern Over-
land flyer No, 1 ran over a man this morn-
ing soven miles cast of this place. Tho
man was evidently Intoxicated nnd was
asleep on the track. The train was going
at full speed and pieces of the body won
scattered along tho track half a mile. It
Is thought that the man was Fred Iloss, n
barber, who had been discharged from a
Denlson shop tho night before for drunken
ness, but the Identification Is not completu.
Boss had friends at Macon, Mo., and was
reported to have left that placo rather
than becomo a witness in an Important
criminal case.

STATE SECRETARY ROBBED

Y. M. C. A. Lender n Victim of Pick-
pocket nt Kort Dodge

Station.

FORT DODGE, In., Aug. 21. (Special
Telegram.) W. A. Mayer, state sccretnry
ot the Young Men's Christian association
for Iowa, had his pocket picked here this
morning while in a crowd nt the Minne-
apolis ft St, Louis station. He did not re-

cover his loss vntll some time later. Ills
pockotbook contained a considerable sum
of money nnd papers. It was found later In
a letter box. The money had been taken,
but the papers were left.

SINCLAIR MEMORIAL CHURCH

Widow of I'nekltiE Hoiimc Man AVI11

Erect Edifice to Cost
:io,oo.

CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia Aug. 21. (Special
Telegram.) Mrs. T. M. Slnclnlr announced
today that she will build a $30,000 church
and give it to the Third Presbyterian church
of this city, as a memorial to her husband,
who died several years ago. He Btartcd the
church and gave the lot and most ot tho
money for tho erection of tho old church
built thirty years ago for the benefit of
his packing housu employes.

KILLED JUMPING FROM TRAIN

Ceilnr Itaplil Iloy Fa I In on III Hcnd
and Deprive Futnl

Injnrle. ,

CEDAR. RAPIDS. In., Aug. 21. (Special
Telegram.) E. M. Dabcock, 16 years of ago,
Jumped on a passenger train while golm?
home from work. At Seventeenth nvenuo,
where Dabcock lived, tho train was ruu-In- g

faster than UBunl. He Jumped and his
head struck the rail, death resulting al-

most Instantly.

Shorter. Itonte ThrouKh Iowa.
DAVENPORT. Ia., Aug. 21. A local con-

struction company today received the con-

tract to construct forty-fou- r and a half of
the seventy-nin- e miles of trnck to bo built
by tho Chicago,, MllWukco & St. Paul rati--wa- y

between Mjiska'ttne and Ottumwa, the
Kansas City cutoff, 'stfbrtenlng the Chicago-Kansa- s

City by that line forty mlfes. A

Mllwaukeo Arm was 'awarded the remainder
of tho contract.'

Aiinlle far Deceiver.
ONAWA, Id., Aug. 21. (Special.) Peter

Lamp of Mapleton, the largest cattle feeder
and shipper In the county, has filed a peti-
tion for a receiver In the Monona county
district court for T. J. and James Durke.

WHAT ini:i,A.D DOBS.

The Green Inle' Share In Supplying
the "World' Want.

"It surely makes me laugh, this talk I see
In the English papers, and In yours, too,"
said Mr. W. O'Lenry of Limerick to a
Washington Slar man. "It's 'England sup-
plies tho world and America supplies what
England has not got,' 'England Is worried
over American competition,' 'English brew-
ers r.re buying up American breweries to
savo themselves from American competi-
tion,' 'England, tho great shipbuilding na-

tion.' Don't you know that Ireland has a
bigger brewery than all England? Don't
you krow that tho ship builders of Ireland
can buy and sell tho ship builders ot Eng-
land and Scotland? Don't you know that tho
'canny Scot,' who Is supposed by American
Journalists 'to like his own harsh liquor,
patronizes Irish products in preference to
his own?

"Iroland has the largest brewing nnd ship-
building concerns in the world. Iroland sup-
plies halt the Drlttsh empire with hand-
kerchiefs, collars, table cloths and shirts,
and puts on British tables thu choicest
breakfast bacon and butter. The English
usually conceal the Identity of tho two last
named under the brand of 'Wiltshire' and
'Dorset,' but It is Irish, and tho treasury
officials can testify to It. Nolthor the Tyno
nor the Clyde nor the Mersey show anything
equal to tho shipbuilding concern of nor-
land & Wollf at Belfast. Yet there Is
nothing the English and Scots are so proud
of as their shipbuilding. For years thU firm
has held the highest placo in the world so
tar as tonnage launched Is concerned. The
ynrds employ 9,000 men and support a gocd-slze- d

town. The works cover eighty acroi
and tho Teutonic and Majestic, two of (he
most famous ocenn greyhounds, were built
there. It's a byword In the British navy
that no breakdown of machinery, a thing
so frequent, has ever occurred In tiny
British naval vessel built in tho BeKabt
yards.

"Nothing shoddy ever comes from Ireland.
Tliut is why tho balbrlggan Is Imitated by
British and German manufacturers. Guin-
ness of Ireland owns tho largest brewery In
existence. Tholr products pay 500,000
excise every year. There aro 13,000 British
breweries, but Guinness produces ono out
of every twenty barrels of beer credited an-

nually to Great Britain. It Is a funny
thing nnd a bad thing for America as well as
Ireland that many native merchants sell tho
poorer grades of American butter us 'Irish'
and pure Irish butter is sold as 'Dorset' or
'Danish.' Scotland tho canny Scots, who
like none but tholr own liquor drink 500,000
gallons of Irish whisky every year. Look
up the statistics, my boy, nnd you will sco
that I have underrated the amounts that
Ireland gives to England annually, not only
for Its consumption, but, in most cases, for
the purpose of receiving an English brand
before sale."

Dysentery Cured Without the Alil of
11 Doctor.

"I am Just up from n hard spell of tho
flux" (dysentery), snys Mr. T. A. Pinner, a

well known merchant of Drummond, Tenn.
"I used one small bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
was cured without having a doctor. I con-

sider It the best cholera mpdlclno in the
world." There is no need of employing a
doctor when thts remedy Is used, for no
doctor can prescribe a better medicine for
bowel complaint In any form, either for
children or adults. It never falls nnej Is
pleasant to take. For sale by all

Relief for the Gentler Sex
"Mother's Frlond" Is a special friend

during the nine trying months before childbirth. It
is a simple liniment ot marvelous power, nnd, by its
relaxation of tho muscles, allays all nervousness, re-

lieves distressing headaches, cramps and nausea.
It la a Mossing In a bottle, robbing

confinement of all its pain.
Mothtt ' Ftlentt " I M ill twpomtbte drujrliti t t ,oo per

bottle. If It cannot b found, we wtll rnj It by ciprcu picpiid Any-

where In Ihe Unltnl Stite upon receipt cf price.
TtIK IlltAIIFIM.ll KKIilTI.ATnil CO., Atlanta, fl.We publish Iwok on " Motheinoovl " ttut eveiy one or the genUer tcx

on nm milled free upon request.

We Sell
KLAXKE'S FAMOUS FAUST BLEND,

the finest Coffee hi the world.
JuliuH DriefusH, 2010 Fnriiam Street,

Omaha, Nehr., Phone 157.

FIVE MEN DROWN IN TUNNEL

Second Fatal Accident Within t Week in

Olsveland Water System.

GAS EXPLOSION LETS IN THE WATER

Work llml Jnnt Coiiinii'iiceil on Drift-lnj- r

'I'll I r 'Tunnel W'lien Kxnlunlou
Ciimu Wltliout Wurnlnii

No Cliiinue to Hnciiiiu.

CLEVELAND, Aug. 21. Five men wero
drowned last night as tho result ot an ex-
plosion of gas lb the tunnel leudtng from
water worl;s crib No. 3, two mllos from
crib No. 2, wbero the fatal accident ot last
Wednesday occurred.
. Tho work of sinking tho shaft at crib
No. 3, which Is live miles from shore, was
complotod yestjrday. Flvo men wero at
onco put to work digging n tunnel toward
crib No. 2. Thcso men had been working
but u short time when a. terrific explosion
of gas occurred. Tho casing of tho tunnel
was crushed nnd u torrent of water from
tbo lako rushed Into tho opening.

Tho flvo men who wero In tho tunnel had
not the slightest opportunity to cscapo mid
perished Before assistance could reach them.
Tholr bodies havo not yet been recovered.

Tho heavy casing of tho shaft was shnt-terc- d

by tho terrlllc forco of tho explosion
and an Immense volumu of water from tho
lako rushed In upon' the unfortunate work-
men at the bottom Two men who wore ut
work on staging ut tho top of tho shaft
were blown high Into tho nlr, but alighted
on tho crib and beyond being atunued, woro
not seriously Injured.

Tho accident occurred early last night,
but nothing was known of It on Bhoro until
today. For somo tinexplalnnblo reason no
boats nro kept at the cribs. Thirty men
who wero cn tho crib when tho explosion
took place, spent tho night vainly signal-
ling for assistance. It wad long after day-
light before a tug reached them.

It Is supposed that the men digging
struck a vein of gas which was Ignited by
a spark made by a workman's pick.

Hcnvy Iron girders and machinery weigh
ing more than a hundred tons were forced
out of tho shaft by the explosion. Tho
crib was wrecked. Death must havo been
Instantaueous to tho workmen In tho tunnel,
for their comrades above heard no outcry.

So great was tho destruction wrought by
tho explosion that It will probably be weeks
before the damage can bo repaired and the
bodies ot the unfortunate workmen ro
covered.

James Williams, who lost his life in last
night's accident, was ono of the men who
so heroically entered tho tun'nol after tho
accident of last week at crib No. 2 In
search of victims of that disaster. Plum- -
mer Jones, who nt that tlmo descended Into
tho shaft with Williams, was ovcrcomo with
gns and died In tho tunnel.

Mayor Johnson visited tho sccno of tho
accident early todny and Immediately upon
his return ordered all construction work on
the tunnels postponed until overy safeguard
shall bo provided for tho protection ot tho
men.

The mayor said that In his opinion tho
city was now Justified In taking tho work
out of tho hands of tho contractors aud that
If possible this would bo dono.

KfTcirt of Til under.
Of tho army of 40,000 fishermen that oc

casionally or regularly wet lines in tho
waters contiguous to New York, tays tho
Press of that city, 35,000 never think of go
lng after two or three days of
thunder nnd lightning. Thoy know better.
The other 5,000, hopeful nnd imaginative,
with nothing bettor to do, take a chance at
it anyway, 'and come homo with flshermnn'a
luck. Tho highest authorities among bay
men tell mo that thunder drives the fish
into deep water off shore, and that vivid
lightning bo disturbs their sleep that they
tako u day or two oft for rest nnd rccupcr
atlon. Thus It happens that on tho third
day after a hard storm with fulmlnntlon nnd
pyrotechnics tho catch - Is phenomenal,
whereas on tho first or second day after
there is no sport except sailing o'er tho
bouncing billows or groaning on a ground
swell.
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Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Rear Signature of

S Fsc-Slm- Wrapper Below.

Trr all and as as?
tn taka aa rngor.

F0I HEADACHE.
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

FOn DIU0USHES3.

lVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.jprLj.s. FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

iw mi"
OURE ICK HEADASHX.

Cheap
Summer

Excursions
via

St. raul and return, August 11th to
31t J13.63

Minneapolis and return, August 11th
to 31st 12.65

Duluth snd return, August 11th to
31st 16.35

Wnsecn and rrturn, August 11th to
31st io.3

Waterville and return, August 11th
to 31st 10.68

Madison Lokc and return, August 11th
to Slut io.es

Now York nnd return, every day.... 44.00
Loulsvl lo and return, August 24th to

26th 2i.so
Cuffalo and return, overy day 25.75

Circuit tours via the Great Lakes to Duf
l.ilo and Intermediate points. State rooms
reserved In advance. Call at city ticket
tmcc, 1402 otreet, for particulars
ci aaarcss w. u. Brill. D. P. A., I. C. R, It,
Omaha, Neb.

The Blues
Is one signal which foretells physical
decay. Another Is pale lifeless skin.

The muscles shrink and become flab-
by; the body becomes emaciated, and
there is au early tendency to round
houlders. The step lacks elasticity,

the nerves become weak; mental and
physical activity are a burden.

This condition is called Ntrvout Dc
bility; it Is cured by the use of

They feed the hungry nerves, revive
the weakened organs and make life
brighter and sweeter to any man or
woman who has suffered from physical
drains.

81.00 per box; 0.boxen (with legal
guarantee tocui e or refund the money).

.00. nook free.

a MT ! hv Ifllfttn JR. rj m.
JTullar Palni & "BVuk, Co Omal.aT 3

SUMMER SPECIALS.
$43,75 New York and Return dally

zo. o dunaio ana Keturn daily
$21.50 Louisville and Return

On sale August
$21,60 Cleveland and Return

On snlo'Septcmber 7 to 10.
Tickets to Cleveland mnv be. used viaWabash to Detroit and D. & C. Nav. Co.steuniers to Cleveland, a dellKhtful rideucruss juiiku r.rjo.

Home-Seeker- s Excursions,
On sale 1st nnd 3d Tuesday of ench Month

Tourist KntPs on fhIo DAILY to all summer resorts allowing stop-ove- ut DetroitNiagara Kalis, IiufTalo nnd other points
Hcripttvo mutter and nil Information call
hi. v jvjiju4 jv v iua, mn r Ail IV AMHTKKKT, (I'nxton Hotel Ulock) or write

. ( wuiuiiaNeb.

Don't You
Think It's
Your Move?

Just look around your ofncol Are
your windows clean? Is tho irnn
light dim? Do you coma up In a
dinkey, crowded little elevator
that doesn't run nights or Sun-
days, and Is run by a fresh ele- -
vaior Doy wno jars your break-
fast every tlmo you rido? If so
your oQIcq is not In

The Bee Building
Hut It ought 'to be, Tbero Is no
Janitor service like tholrs. You
havo electrio light, steam heat
and perfect elevator servlco.
Thoro are no undesirable offices
In tho building. Wo' take pleas-
ure in showing you them,

C. R. Peters & Co.,
Rental Agents:
Ground Floor, Uco HtilldliiR.

Deputy Htate Veterinarian.
VnnA Tnanector.

H. L. RAMACCI0TTI, D. V. S.
CITY VETERINARIAN.

Ofllco and Infirmary, 28th i and Maaon It

We 'Sell
KLANKK'S FAMOUS FAUST IJLKND,

the iineHt Coffee in the, world.
S.. G. JoluiHon, 14U0 North 19th Street,

Oinnhu, Nebr., Phoue 1074.

WHEN

TRAVELING

Read I...
The Bee

Here is where
you will find it
in the princi
pal cities . .

ATLANTA, MA.
Kimball House News fjtnnd.

HUSTON.
Public Library.
Vcndome Hotel,
Uoston Tress Club, 14 Ilosworth CtreaL

IHJI'KALO.
Oencoe .Hotol News ijtund.
Uuffalo Bureau, cure h J. Plckman.

CAMIIltlUlili, MASS.
Harvard University Library.

Cahlll Bros., 17w Feujuson Street

ClllCAtiO.
Auditorium Annex Nows Stand.Auditorium Hotel Muwa Htand.Urund Jt'aclfio Hotel Nws Stand.Ulyat Northern l.otel Nown atojid.

Houbo News sStund.i oatuRlci, iMows StunU. Ko, 217 Dearoorn at
JlSuLt! Advertwer.' Club, i'aimsl

CLEVELAND.
Weddell House.
Inn Hollendun.
M'.'.YlH'i" ''avelers' Association.Temple.

COLUKAUU al'HINUS.Printers' Homo,
frolu'tt Huruy.
UHsco dt Ammermon.

VHI1TLU CUI9EK, COL.
V. A. LOiiur. Bennett Avenue.

DENVMU.
Brown Hotel News Stand.

.!"'it.Ku"urieK' 17th Street.wcLain, 1'itt as Cn fcjj dixteentn Street,
i uu .Ucrcuiuilu Co., loll Larimer atro.it.wiuukur notel Nevm dtuiid.

UKAUWUUI), a. D.
Flail ill St Co.. UtuuwooU.J. F, Curwllu,
Mux Fjsnel. Deudwood.

1J1SS JlOINES.
Moses Jacobs, Uock lalanu Depot.

HELENA.
W. A. Moore, 6th Avonuti nnd Main Street.

HOT Sl'ilTftUS, S. D.Qeorc Gibson,
ttmli ilurgumt.
ximlnu Johnson.
e ti. Kiai llll.

UOT SI'IUINGS, AUK.
C. H. Weavur & Co.
L. D. Coopei As Co., 620 Central Avenu

KANSAS CITV.
Robert Reld, 1U2 .McUee Street.
Cantes Houso News Stand.
Nuwi diuiiu, Union Station.
Missouri .Republican Cluu, SOS BaltlmoraAvenue,
i'uuiiu Library. 1

Railway Y. M, O. A., room 27 Union Depot.
Kunsus City, Mo.

LKXINGTON, ICY.
. M. C. A. Reading Room

LINCOLN.
C. 13 Applcgate, 123 O Street, Deliver!

Agent.

LOS ANUELES,
Oliver & Ilnlnts, 100 S. Spring Streot

LONDON, ENGLAND,
Charles A. UUIik'h American lSxchan, 1

Cockspur St., Trafalgar Sq,, c. W.

MINNEAPOLIS.
Public Library.
West Hutul Mews Stand,

3IILWAUKEE, WIS.
Frank Mlukern.

NEW ORLEANS. LA.
Ernest & Co., 115 Royal Street.

NEW YOI1IC.
Cooper Union Library.
Fifth Avonuf Hotel News Stand.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
Empire Hotel.
Broome Street Library.
Holland Houso Reading Room.
Hoffman House.
Imperial Hotel Nows Stnnd.

Club, 120 Nassau St.
Westminster Hotel Reading Room.
Hotel Granablt.
T. C. A.. 23d and 4th Avenue.

OGUKN.
W. Webb, 2405 Washington Avenue.

OKOIIOJI, IOWA.

IL C. Fenn,

l'ARIS, FRANCE.
New York Herald Reading Room, 40 Av- -

Thos! CoovT'a Sons, 1 Ave, de I'Opera.

PORTLAND, ORE.
W E Jones, 2S1 Alder Strait.
Portland Hotel News Stund.

PHILADELPHIA.
Mercantile Library.

SACRAMENTO.
Public Library.

SALT LAKE, UTAH.
8ttlt Lako News Co., 77 Wet 2d Street
nkrw DrM?," wsl, Secondt,rnnrt Street.
Knutsioru

SAN FRANCISCO.
publlo Library.
Paiaco

SEATTLE, WASH,
nkwh Co.. 306V4 I'iko Street

Lyon St Co.i M.

SIOUX CITY.
Hotul Nows Stand,

ft""??!? Nws Stund.""l,r'jw H,nd.note venuu;. -

Public L'bra"',-- m Fourth a,
9ernl'2in 321 Cimter Street
Y M C. A. Reading Room.

SPOKANE.
mhn W. Oraham, 5 Itlvervlew Art.
Hnaw C

SPEAHF1SII, S. D.
Henry Court.

ST. JOSEPH,
r,..nnw's News Stand. 721 Kamnnd flt.

a Mtniid. Union Denot.
Junction News Stand. o01 Edmond Street
til. Joe Mercantile Co.
j, Bergcr. ...J1. .
Y ill. IVCUUlllf, JIUUIII.

ST, PAUL, MINN.

Press Club.
Windsor imiei.
Ryan HotqU r

ST. LOUIS
K. T. Jett, 802 pilve Street.
News Htana, '"""'"'d... t
ManterH noim hwi:..tiif, T.lhmry.

Union News Bland.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Ar1lntnn Hotel.
Congressional Library.
Rlgfs Mount. U'J '

Wlllard a Motet niwi oiami.


